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Thomas H. Reeples Hits
At Telephone and

Telegraph Co.
MILL MFRGDR S

ARE UNLAWFUL
Attacks Southern Power Com-

pany and Its Merger of
Water Power»
Urges Proceedings

Columbia, Feb. 16..Attorney Goner-
al'Thomas H. Peepl'cs in bis report to
the general assembly attacks a num-jber of corporations in this etate end|makes à special examination tipto.''trneV^^^nopoues.'' .< .He > tackles'
.tstepJionp and telegraph compantos.
caMiSAattCÄjt'on to "the arrang«iaeat,ib*iauw*> ^fest*rn-' Union and theASffiJi^frtl&tjfin .fiîôoipaoÂ t i
rpgard tp t*e> haaailng of.bnewc*s 'f*rV
the exclaöloöjof the l^wtsA.Teto«»Pb;cdinpany," which Mr. Peeplea pointed
out was a discrimination In favor of
the Western Union against the citizens
of this state.
The »Uörtiey svtturâî made inquiry]into the bbrtory of the telephone bus!?,

ness In this state sad reached the con-1
elusion that It is deemed important to
immediately bring the accessary pro-jceedings to enforce anti-trust laws in]this state with regard Co the telephone
and telegraph situation-

Mr. Peuples attacks the Sou them
Power Company and Its merger of the
water powers and points out, " it has jbeen currently reported that fur large
acquisition of the powers of this and
tto neighboring state of North Caro-,
Una has been acquired by this com-'
pany. Mb*. Peeples asks for enact-
ment of laws with regard to water
ppwars.
The attoVft«#"«w»wrai declares that

the «mörger of cottlon nUlls in this
state Is contrary (0 law and say a that
South carotin* in a ."dumping ground
of the evil Combinations and machin-
ations of people who are engaged In
such Illegitimate enterprises, and,which in effect and policy is de-
nounced by our law.
'in conclusion I beg to say thatwkh regard to tts imiter:; -laus

brought to your attention the inves-
ttgat.oos Eusgrctcd win entail a' vast
amount or labor, trouble and care. For
such work the state novessarUy must
provide and if our citizens are to be
preserved, I can not and do not hesi-
tate to say to.the people, of South
Carolina who have ever been wilding
to sacrifice both blood an treasure in
their protection and the prevention of
such, irtusi'mt the gênerai assembly
of Uils state will-appropriate such rea-
sonable <am©untB fpr such necessaryexpondieufév as will enacte, the'jMf.,ofhecre *>f *he eta*.c, charged Mb, such
d-jtyMatfhwho arc willing,..^ .pw-fornjthclnduty to procced at oaoefwl^,tb'eonerjgyt 'aadMdispatch with the. properfinancial means to see that those
things do not and shall not take placeand be fostered within the limits Of
tm> .»täte."

r j
GEYYS IN «KtiaUIA8EfJU»K «10400
äiüieögeyiue, tia , Feb. 18..Car-,

rency amounting to moro than $10,-1000 was secured early today by a
yeggman wfce «erockéd the safe or (1
H. Bonner, a business man here. One
or the robbers bound and gagged the
night Watchman, and guarded him
Wbüö two other* exploded three eharg-
es of nltro-glyeerine, completoy de-1
tnollshlng the èife, and emptied It of!what Is said to nave been the accum-
ulation ffi a lifetime Mr. Bonner
would make no definite estimate of
bis loss, bot said it would amount to;
more than $10,000. Tbo yeggmen es-jraped without detection and appar-iently ieft no clue.
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Tpf Have Home-ft
in the

TÏib flaracota Cigar ManufacturingCo., Will manufacture high grade Cu-
ban dad FSorMn cigars, of both the
Be and lOe slset* The proprietors
hope to be able to place their product
on the local market-by March 18th.
The* factory W*H be shipped from
Sartisota via Tampa In the nest few
days, together, with a large' assort-i
meat of Cuban and Florid* tobacco.
Quarters trill be teased today ac-

cording to informationfurnished by
ihe manufacturing committee or ine<
local Chamber nf Commerce, who In-
duced the people to «aie here, ft
it stated locally- that there is a big
demand throughout the. Piedatont tor
a good local-made Havana or Cuban
clgav, fresh from the manufacturer.
«.nd it is beHaved thai this new fac-
tory will do well here. Of course-
st wîîî wfii its product al lover vb*
Piedmont, the Carolinas and Georgia.

Is Receiving Letter» Ur-
ging Him To

Do So
MOORE FA'

TO,L0$EOÜ£]
So It Appears.and the Good of

The Service Demands a
Trained and Versatile

Military Man
In the last Tew-days Capt. P. K.

McCuily or tills city .has received nu-
merous letters and personal messages
requesting him to make the race for
adjutant general. Cant. McCuily was
announced four year* ago and had
every prospect of being elected but
rtbdrew from the race. Tho inciwn-

uent, Gen. W. W. Moore, waa elected.
Capt. McCuily waa the only candidate
from the piedmont, and jt ia Quite
likely that he would have been^toe
winner at that time, but he felt that
his business interests at home de-
manded his attention, even If he
should get the office.
The appeal that has conte to Capt.

McCuily of late baa become so Insis-
tent that he has wavered id his deter-
mination to keep out of State politics
end It la not unlikely that, he may
announce for 'the piaco although he
has not yet made up his mtnd. His
disposition in the matter Is Influenced
by appeals that crane In the name of
"the good o* the service."
Gen. Moore has announced his can*

dldacy' for reelection, and Capt. Moi
Cully joins with Gen. Moore's rrionde.
in paying that the incumbent |haemode a raUhuil oîiccr and bas admin-if^ored ,4h*(4»y faareisBi/and carorab.

Eut .the fact remains that for apsr ~

eons the mllltlaof the State ly in
mo'?«r..d)8gri»ptlcd1.pnd Eo^ewhttnffip-rgeulsed ..state,. and even

r_i__ ....
It Csn.

Moore has right on ht»
kely that

1
should be realocted II Ib likely
entire organization might go down be-
cause cf lack .of interest.

In order to have a representativemilitia organization it is necessaryto have (be numbers deeply interest-
ed, tor the pay Is so trifling as to
be aimoat an Insult. There haa been
no much strife in the militia tor thelast.tew ny>ntbs..thit the personnel as
a whole hasn't time to stop° and hold
an Inquest over the corpus delecti,find it has been urged upon Capt. Mc-
Cuily that be should make the raceàs one who possibly can come' in, and itbe does It will be as a non-partisan.sod ho certainly has the qualificationsOf a military mnan

Théfp are announced for the placeCapt. M. C. Willis of Vorkvilio andCapt. Clalty or Pt. Matthews. Tbclatter, is; out for vindication, so toak. The situation Is that theriends of the governor will not sup-port 'C?en,' Moöre on account Of seriousclashes and the militia officers ofthe State appear to be against him!and It sedtna that den. Moore is facing'a, Hard proposition. Ho has the cour-age and tho manliness to face It, bâtas for getwng'the votes, this appearsto be a matter of grave doubt.Capt McCuily having «H*V*firr^
rrom the race four years ago, whenhe practically baa the matter tn hlahands, his friends urge that he sbdiddbe given consideration at this time.He was adjutant at the Citadel whichis the highest recommendation of bistraining in the impressionistic periodof a young soldier's lifo, and he baahandled the office of adjutant of theFirst regiment with ability until Col.

j W. Wv Lewis. Capt. EJfcCulty \ waa[also captain or the Palmetto Riflemen
for a long time and appreciates thejiris's an l tee!. of the local compsny.

[ Temperamentally he haa everythingin his fnvpr. and bia friend* wlah to
see him get the nomination and be-
.-,-.._~

lade Cigars
Citu of Ahders&n

The cigars to he used at the annealImeeting and dinner of the Anderson'!Chamber of C&noherce wilt be mode
by the fatcory which haa been in-
duced to locate in Anderson. The
Chamber or Commerce yesterdaymade tlm announcement that it had
closed negotiations wltn two plantato locate here.

Autwfaou'n new cigar factory, the
Saraeeta Ctgar Manufacturing Co..
March. Tin. according to a represen-tative of iha factory, who wàs in the
city yesterday. The plant is io be
moved horn from Sarasota, Fla, Val-
ley A. Hill of. Saraaota, wll be presi-dent, and general manager. The fac-Itox-y win employ from 10 to 1.5 peopKi
to start with, and this wiif be increas-
ed frein time to time as rapidly aa ihe
cigArs are intorduced into this sec-

, tion of the country.

The University of South
Carnegie's Leg for $40,
Building.No Chang'

j Columbia, Kebz. 16..Working rapid-
ttjBjfct lt» afternoon sess.on the House
>»ïBed 20 sections of tbe general ap-
propriation bill without changing any
of them by even eo much as a comma.
Mr. Dick, the chairman of the ways
and meaoe coqpntttec and other mem-
bers of the committee explained items
In the bill bo which objections were
rateed and Inycx.ably the House sus-
tained the Judgauent of the ways and
means continsttee In all 20 of the sec*'
tiens acted on Monday.
Thé' House vetoed' .925,000

'

for
Stafc,iubercuk»3ls hospital to be erce
cî. uäüer ûiè. wipervtBlon of the State"
bonrd of health,. This Item was bp*,postd, but avler a brief debate the
House' agreed to it.
The University of South Carolina'

was given 940,000 for a building fori
a law school on the showing made that
the 100 atudente studying law now

STEAMJKIc AÜK0USÜ.
Wooda lfo!o, Mass., Feb. 16..The

French 'yran/s-Atlantlc steamer Kama,
carrying passengers and ch:gp from
Spanish, ports. to New York, topi

11 island
of OiyhcaiL,.on .Mart;i i'a

'»

.New York, Feb. 16..The Fahr» Une
steamship Roma,. which was aebore
with more than ?,oo persona on board
on No Vnm's Land, an Island off Mar-
tha's Vineyard, Muse., baa been floated
and hi on her way te Providence, ac*cording to a wireless"message receiv-
ed here tonight by tbe company's
sgrülä. me message was timed 10:20
p. m.. and was from the Roma's cap-tain. ..

Gayaead, Mass., Feb. 16..The Fa-
hre Steamship Company liner, Roma,with 418 passengers and the crew of
100'men, bound from Marseilles forProvidence and New York, late todaystruck on the rooky shore of No man'sLan^-T^Y'. :v**\f« : a #\-Tchight the fat of the vessel was
in doubt The static conditions wore
bad and Wireless communication with
her was uncertain.. A message pick-
ed up'HSUutconact three hours after
the steamer had made known her
plight, seemed to indicate that she
had Seated, but the meaning of tbe
'dignateh was not clear.

Assistance was delayed by a blind-
ing snowstorm which occurred on tbe
wings of a eeventy mile wind, made
n»yi»v<uu in «im vicinity -of tho
rorlviddlftg island extremely hazardous.
Tho revenue cutter Itasca, In the wes-
terly end of Long Island sound, wasfjrai to respond to tbe distress signals,
but had before her a bard fight of sev.
Oral hours. The revenue cutter Acu-
o'clock 00 an equally difficult trip.The Roma was due at Providence
last Saturday and after bucking galesall. thé Way across tbe Atlantic, ran
into f, gaie that moving eastward, wasceetr& tonight off Nantucket Ap-parently:' thé vessel was'twenty miles
off her course,' which lies along what
Is known as the "20 fathom curve0
when'fthe brought up on the south
shore off No Man's lAnd. The direc-
tion of the wind was her Immediate
relvatlort for few vessels have escapeedfrbm the recks of the llttle'lsland
witfc the.wind from the south.

{-shaped island with a coast
;jreo nute«, lies aboot eight

mites south of Gayhead light and Is
the onst Isolated place or habitation
cn tbe Atlantic coast. A stogie fani-HHnfw. there this winter.
The first wireless message from the

Roma' was picked up at the naval ra-
dio station at Newport at 4;40 o'clock

Mere that if L w«re-Mt to Urn mttitte
: state to Hetoct their «hier, C*4»t.

v would be the man,
>se doss not Wish to antagonise hii

MNT-'mw huû personal friend, caps.J^^HRfllK*. nor yet Gen. Moore,
i hlg friends keep on writing

.ipt. BébCetly may chunk Ms
jjMspeHU into ring. He hi dbr-

: il to get tn\o a contest in which
iia iB*y be drawn, tor he

tbe spoiitia kept out of
aa.posslb:

Carolina l^as Pulled
L000 for a New Library
e» Made in Bill Yet
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Il tale afteroov
I ond was

pain

sometime

Csvland.'we^-OTO-toftosMMs

*anedh«re,
having oI which

(Ufeeavlng ata&tai. Gaj^ead* efc U|e
.we: tern ostaradty or Mjrsyefj .ytaèt'ard, is-alsaeatteoe north ot No M*a':L/and. ('apt. Gaaoon or tbe Gayheadlife-Eevcr3 said that he would under-take the eight mile row to the
as soon as the weather moderated, butt*s>» nc **.r5<t at his ccf~maad couldrive' In tonight's storm.' There was do
motorboat at .the station.

second message from the Romaeaid that she was pounding heavily,but scraps br subsequent dispatches
were more encouraging. One seemed
to Indicate that a tug had reached tbe
steamer and was trying to float her,and another that the tug bad
successful.

'apt- Com bernait s is sain to be _:ng his first voyage as master of the
naif* 'Ho communleatod with the own-
ers at New York and gave the lm-
rt-oaeton that the vessel was in no
great danger and would be floated
with the aid of tugs- The Reimt ap-Çar^ntly went ashore at half tide*he Wind was then in the northeast,but tonight It veered around Into tSsjnorthwest and continued strong.

OLD SOLDIERS' HOME
IS UNDER THE FIFE

"Uncle Josh" Say* the Manage-
ment U on the

"Grab*'
Columbia, Feb. 17..There was verylittle dispute over the passage of the.first 20 sections in the appropriationbill.

I The war broke out when the itemof $2*2,500 for the maintenance and ro-
. pair of the Confederate Infirmary wasreached.
} -The whole history of the institution
.was discussed ut length. Mr. Ashleydeclared he would like to see it abol-
ished as it would be a "grab" as long'as It was in existence
Th« âe-idei ûsslïj ,mWthe »ieCravey amendment, cutting theappropristlbn for tlie Infirmary to117,-300 and decreasing the salaries ottbe management

WAKREN-SKELTOX.
Marrlei, on Feb. 14, at «;30 o'clock.

. m.. Müs* Lllla. Warren to John|8kelton, at the home ot C; ML White,to flrogon village.

*

TBS ISC(MTB TAX,
wâAnmgton, Feb. 6..Senator

Gallinger. republican floor lead- *
or, today Introduced an amend- *

meat to the tariff law* propos- *

Ing that 5« per cent of" the to- *

ootnc tax collected In #*c.S 0

Statt, shall be puid over to the
etato treasurer to be dl»tribu- *
ted equitably to là* various *
cities and towns.

That Appears to Be Way
Investigation Is

Tending
PROCEEDINGS

OF THE INQUIRY]
The First ami Second Officers of

the Monroe Were Made
the Targets of Attack

Yesterday -.,

Philadelphia. Fob. lG.--T»o con-
duct or the first and second officers
of too steamship .Monroe, sunk off the

( Virginia coast, was wrjlor. ;aorutlny
ot the local board of «teamsiilp In-
oyoctors today rather than the ac-
tions of Capt. Omnyo Ecrry.of the
Nanlueket, who la. on trial. obargedwith negligence in cennestton with
that disaster. Those offlcors were

I Guy Ei. I lorsley and Joseph 12. Gate-
jlcy. Horstey manned one-or the two
boats that got away from the Monroe
und Gateley jumped overboard before
the vessel went down and was picked

ap. v* i'.Horsley testified that In a Aredrill one of the boats had been lower-
ed and manned in one minute and fif-ty-two seconds. The members or the
board said they could not understandwhy some of the Monroe's lifeboats
could not be lowered, even in flvominutes. Both wltae*-* replen thatthe ship listed tnwnedU y after thecollision and that in >ew minutes
woe aVnost on her boom ends, mak-ing it impossible to launch tbem.The witnesses could ndt say why theseboats and a nest of five lire-rait* Wareot cut away and, allowed to tall intoe water where struggling passeng-

the crew could

.By knew, no or-
re given to1 tut away this-fesaring equipment.

HbrSley's testimony developed thefact that the crew of the Monroe was
a new one, having been shipped abouta month before the. collision.Horsley said he saved 34 personswith a boat, which bad a-capacity of80. -

Robert B. Tapley 0r the board orsteamboat ineoectors at Norfolk, whomade the preliminary investigation inthe ease, was a witness. He testifiedto the damage sustained bv the Nan-tucket.
-

_
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LATEST
NEWS

«tr-

ios Angeles, Feb. 16..A groat grayfacer picking its way along the SantaMonica course for the Vanderbl.lt cuprace to be rua next Saturday, leapedfrom the road near the National Sol-diers' Home at Sawtella today, kill-ed a ctv.i war veteran. Louis n.Hmiih
ana injured several other person*.

Scores Injured.
,. Springfield. Mo., Feb. 16;.Scores ofpersons were reported injured, someprobably fatally, late tonight In acollision of two 'Frisco passengertrains at Nicholl'o Junction, (ourmiles west of here. One train wasrunning from Kansas City to fit, Louisand the other, frbm 8t Louis to Rin-
ses City. Two coaches were reportedto have turned over.

Schmidt Confesses*'
New York. Fab. lS..Anna'Àpmulterdied from the effects'of sn illegal Op-eration, according to a confessionwhich Hans Schmidt,N who recentlywas convicted of her murder, U re-

ported to bave made to an attache ofthe district attorney's office Sundcy in**~ death Sing ôing prison.
( bureh Burned.

Jackson, Tone., Feb. 16..Flro de-
stroyed the Cetabertand Presbyterianchurch and an adjoining residencehere today. The .ess la estimated at$35,000. A comparatively small
amount of ^insurance was carried.

Lyncher* S*op Träte.
H«rnaade. Miss., Feb. 16..StoppingI an Illinois Central Pasaenser train

fa the woods near Love, Mis*., Jatetlday a <mob of about fifty masked menheld passengers and members ox the
train crew at bay nadir cover ot.ro-
volver8 while they forced ShertWJtfttf'.j.Nlcbois to turn over to tbem'^^^H.frees, accused >>f wounding J. K. 1'j-jgram. a wealthy mill owner near fry-/i.aiia, MJ«e., several days ago. Me-
.Goirk was banged from a railroadjtrestle.

"Hl LIE"
The Blind Senator Says]

There Was a

. Célttpiracy
DISGRÜrWLED

J ft HUNTERS
Were Seeking "To Rum Him Is

The Defem* Which He Has
Offered V$GO,000

Oklahoma ClÜfj/jÄla., Feb. Hi..
Denouncing the ofrdgfttion au an ".u-
famous lie/' Culted states Senator T.
P. Gore trpm the witness Btand injdistrict court hero today declared that
charges of improper conduct, tho ba-
ata of tu« gfiO.uoo à*^hège suit on trial
were the invention of a coterie of
disappointed omçeaeekére, intended to
brrng iim into disrepute and wreck
his chance for renbroinutlon at the
primaries in Oklahoma noxt August,

j M/s. Mi nnie E. Boot), plaintiff to the
suit, allege* that .Senator Gore at-
tacker her at a Washington hntni

j March 21 last.
] *T. knew that mfif^ngtf 'framed up'
on roe,"* Senator iforstold the Jury.

, '1 told Dr. Earp whjap he called at my
office on the day. fallowing the occur-
rence that I would, see them in . be-
fore I would give Jn .to them. At no
time either at my $§uce or ta a hotel
did I ever offer Mra.,- Bond any mv
propertlos or attempt to take advan-
tage of her. '

j Dr. J. H. Earp of Qkianoma City was
an Important witness for the plaintiff.I Senator Gore was , 'on the witness
stand the greater MsSLtlot the day.Mtoa he ccnclu^rali^1were cal lei to corroborate previous"

estiinoiiy for the defense aad before
itdkKiraedxa^as^sye^Beeaaor

re announced their, case completed,ter several witnesses testify in re-fboital tomorrow. aVgo^eht wm begin'with the prospects of,thyTease beinggiven to the Jury, before éoiirl ad-
journs Wednesday.j Senator Gore was a. willing witness
and seemed unperturbed under ;a
gruelling crpes examination, makingrçuseï answers, and in the lighter mo-
ments retorting to the qulbs of op-' posing counsel was given to the me' riment of the crowded, courtroom.

Mrs. Gam \n Conrt.
Mrs. Gore, who has taken an actlv

part in all the political affairs of he
husband sat near counsel for the sen
ator and from time to. time whispered
suggestions. On the other side or tho
cabie, Mrs. Bond sat with her attor-
ney and'her husband.

I Reviewing his acquaintances with
Bond, Senator Gore told of moet-

g her in an Oklahpma City hotel.when her husband's.candidacy for the
post of Internal, revenue collector here
was first broached. At the time, Sen-
ator Gore said, he told her that thé
position had been promised to another
man, but asserted that she persisted.I coming to Washington last Bprlug to' urge his appointment On the day of{the alleged attack, the senator testi-
fied. Mrs. Bond asked him to meet her
»! her h"tcl ;.z .aB preparing io
leave for Oklahoma City. At the hotelMjrs. Bond escorted him to a room
where, after she had received a.tele-phone message, tU« senator testifiedShe seized him by the hands and fell
over on a bed. Just at that time a£*lI cording to Mr. Gore, T. E. Robertson,Rirby Fttzpatrick ,'otid James 1\ Ja-'cobs, unsucce38fuIV«wllcants for fed-
eral patronage, appeared in tho doo
way.

"I freed myselfJl»nator Gore con-
tinued, "and dcuiahdt-d to know what
it «I..ant Mrs. Bond replied that 'aho
didn t want Bond to know abopt it.' I

Continued on fourth page.)

First ClmsRo'
! #« -

MS fO Lti
.It was annouueed 1>y Uie manufact-

uring committee the Chamber of
Commerce, yeateraay, Mr. A. 8, Far-
mer, chairman, that a first-class.roll-
er mill and,corn roil) wm>i(i open In
Anderson, as oDerwp new "smallindustries" to be fostered by the local
commercial organtaifon. The macbln-I ery for the new factory has been or-*

drred, and will be the very best of itskind manufactured.
* irero wiii be^MHHHUtP ImprovedEnglish roller mil) of lbs very latestj pattern with an initial capacity of 25bushels per dar; UüSjapHl will give

up from seven Uvtea gsy more'flour
per bushel of waw tûhn any of tho
American roauuiacxured mills, and is
considered the bte&aC' ihe^ sjgargftt;Tho plant will hamfflalhrheat from all
ever the Pledmoot, afiB .will also man
«facture grits and other corn pro-ducta.

By the House Commit-
tee on Interstate

Commerce

COMPLICATION
MAY BE RESULT

President May Be Asked to
Straighten Out the Situa-

tion end Ebing Abou t
Peace \<,

Washington, Fob. lG.-~r>clormlna-
tiort today, ot the houbo interests''dad ?.!
foreign cuhroi&rcö' couüaHUj iö .dtt-r|
regard, the Itatorstato trade co*ttntts-
Blon tiiil ponding in both branchée oC
CowJWbs» anil frame ort' entirely néy
RiiMkiif* 'liüs*'- k-bsUit 'le further com--

[piiöattonV ih tireahntintstiMtlbh an-
titru'ét legislative progràtit: :$èËTitus far tho Senate add. House.
interstate commerce committees liave '^3[not been co-operating In considéra-
Mon of the trade commission proposai»
the Senate committee having under
consideration for an mt^rsclionaî,I trade commission bill was today sub-
mitted to the foreign relations',com-
mittee. Senator Newlands and his
colleagues have conferred with' the
President on Chat measure and uro
now perfecting it. Jurhvdjjr-tlon bn
tbe House as to the trade commission
having been transferred from the In-
terstate commerce concnlttee. Repre-
sentative Adamson has appointed a
subcommittee to draft another bill
on vibioct. Thus toe House even-
tual * wlli have under consideration
one measure, while «maton» are at
wdVk oft another, unless Influences
are brougilt to bear to have the com-

jmittees co-operate/in their .délibéra-
I Hons before the revised measures are
f-rejfwted. *<,'hJ'^**^.,\?f^ïrtjTOr^*

Prcoident Wilson may be asked to
straighten out conditions Jn the la-
.tereft of harmony'and to expedite fcc-
tldn. The Président la said to believe

j-that the com -fy expects acid is await-
ing early action on trust regelatioa,
and to feel that all differences irngf^m11vc to the powers of th.e proposed
trade coiünilsslon can be- adjusted
without friction.
Hearings on the pending bills to-

day were resumed in nia Hoë*e/ Lost*
jD. Braadela, of Boston, Said the ten- 1

jdency cf in* CJayvon i&itnataie trade
! commission bill was aballutely clear,
in this respect taking sharp Issues
with President Charles R. Van Hlso
of the University of Wisconsin, who
testified recently. Ho advocated la».'
IsAVCon that would prevent interlock-
ing directorates.

"All kinds of corporations." ho
raid, t'.'qnght to be subject, to-the en-
forcement; or the princlpio that no
man tfa'ri àèrve two masters/'

' Thé1 'pEfâge interstate ><tiomme'reav »0conmil'ttee'.' will origin -next* Wedatst- ;.
day tbf hearings on th e> proposé d< leg- .ft,felatlbA 'WJr* control of railway >stoc
and pond'Issues. A général 'infrila-ii >,n
tfOn ïoitày was gfvon tb all Int.:
to'appear. :.r«Äan'yV..-Members of Che subcommittee nam-
ed by Chairman Adamson to draft
lUv ucw trade coraonutsion bill are: >

Representatives Cbviogton, Mary-land, chairman \ Sims. Tennessee;Talcott, r*>w York; Rayburo. Texas;
Stevens. Minnesota and flnch. Wiscon-
sin.

MRS. HitADU! Y DK,\I>.

r.L.. j. w. Bradley died at her
home otf last Wednesday night, Feh.
11. Atthouph she had1 p??n sick for
more than a year the and csmc verysuddenly, and as a great' shock to her
family. She wan,$4 years of age. Tbe
funeral, service was held tbe day fol-
lowing her. death at Beaverdamchurch', conducted By Bor. D. X.
ffpearman._
Mill

'"

ocaie in This Ci^
It will be inatelîsdby W. C. Fant*

of Fant Brothers, at present whole-
sale dcclors in hides, skins, tallows,
and beeswax, and will be ready forbusiness in time to handle this sea*so.n'g wheac crop.

Investigation made Jointly tôQjfjtfFant and the manufacturing commit*
tee ot tne local" Chamber of Obm-
merce showed that a largo portionof the wheat raised in And
county, considered as fine a quailof wheat raised anywhere, has.leaving the county for taaaufactu
purposes, and In order to meet the
growing demand for home mad--
Mr. Fant decided to pu I in the plstft.
time tc time, in order to meat la-
creased home consumption of homo
made doer, aa most people in Udo
section prefer home mcjcufactored
wheat flour to tswIHHKvc


